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IMPROVED GEAR CUTTING ATTACHMENT FOR LATHES. I it intermediate between the pquirrel and rat. This creature l eilY of thIs little creature that T wish to rall attfntion. 

Not loog ago we iIlolstla'ed an ingenious wock holder for builds its nest in the woods, sometimes on the ground, more To make my stery luttlligib 1', I wou!d fir@t stll.te that I am 

lathes, the d"vicb of Mr. 'WiIllam P. Hopkins, of Lawrence, bequ6J1tly in the lower branches of trees. They accumulate partial owner of some prOptrly on the Oregon coast, on 

Mass. The same inventor bas 
which a saw III ill had beeo plsCtd, 

also produced another attach· but wbicb, owing to varblls 

ment tor the S8me machine, the cauFee, has nenr been in opera. 

object of whicll is to cut gfars. tion. On tllis propeJty was a 

Tile work is operated upon by a dWtllling houee for the hands, in 

cutter turning upon tbe crnters whicb, on wOlk being oiscon. 

of the lathe, and Ia held and gov· tiDued, were stored a qualltily of 

erned by tbe meallS represented {j stuff, toolp, packing for the en. 

in the illustrations'and described gine, pix or seven kPge of large 

below. 
ep'kfs; in the closPts, knivtp, 

A is the arbor box, in wbich forkl', fpoonp, etc. A large cook. 

freely turns a hollow spindle, B. ing stove was Idt in one of the 

Through the latter passes a tao rooms. 

per�d arbor, C. on the upper TLis bouse W8S left uninbab. 

and larger extremity ot whlrh ited for two yean, aLd, being at 

the gear wheel to be cut is se· eome dis tance from tbe little set. 

cllfed. Fastened to tbe hollow tlement,it wa3 frequently br!Jken 

spindle by mtans of a set ecrew, 
into by tramps who tought a 

and hence rotating with it, is shtltff for the nigb t. Wben I 

the index pulley, D. Attacbed entered this house I wae aston. 

to the arbor box is an arm in a 
isbpd to s�e an immense rat's 

slot, io which travels an indtlx neet on the ea: pty s�ove. On 

point, E, connected with a suit. examining tbis lJ�Bt, wbich was 

able eprlrg, wl.ich holds its ex· about fiv" leet in hight and 

tremity in aDY of the orifices on oc.upied tbe whole lOp of the 

the pulley, D, to which it may stove (a lar'l"e rsngb), I fouDd 

be adj usted. Several rows of the outside to be c< mpos. d fOn. 

different nuu;bers of these aper. tirely of spike!, all !oid with 

tures around the pulley, D, pro· symmetry so as to prefent tbe 

vide varioud gradualions; and 
points of the nails oulwald. In 

f rom the pointer, E, traveliDg 
tbe cen�re of tbis mass was tbe 

frtl�ly along its slot, it may be neet, ccmposld of finely divided 

nadily placed over aoy desired fibere of the hemp packir;g. In. 

row. When one groove or space terlaced wiLh the el>ike�, we 

is cut in the work, the pointer is found the following: A.bout 

lifted from the orifice, alld the 1hree dozen knives, Iork�, ud 

pulley turned, carrying with it  
fpoonp, all  the butcber kllivES, 

the arbor spindle aLd its attach· thref> in nUiliber, a large calving 

ments until he ne1:t bo!e is mt:t knile, fork, and Ilte.l; senul 

snd �nlered by tbe iLdex 1'0iLt. large plugs of tobacco; th� out. 

The number ot bol·s !n each .ide casing of a SilVH wlltcn 

lOW is marked upou tbe face of W!lB dispOSEd of in one part of 

tbe sliddclafp, F, dirt ct ly over tbe pile, tue glass of 1he Hme 

each seri.s of apertures. The -� 
watch in another, and tbe ",orks 

clasp flid�s enlin Iy around tne in still aoot1.er; an old pUlse 

circumt .. rence of tbe index pul. 
containing some silver, matetifs, 

ley, and can be ueed fo malk the HOPKINS' GEAR CUTTING ATTACHMENT FOR LATHES. and tobacco; ntarly all tue small 

number at holes pasB�d ul.Jder tools trom the tool closetp, amollg 

the index point, serving the purpose of the spacing point on a surprising quantity of dried twIgs, which they interlace them several large augers. Altogethtr, it was a vely curio 

common gear· cutting machines. to form a dome.shaped structure, often ten or twelve feet ous mixtlue of different articles, all of which muet bave 

The dtlvice may be attached to the lathe tool carriage. high and elx or eight Ieet in diameter. been trr.nsported 80me (li�tanc�, as they were originally 

as repreeented, or bolt. d on top of tbe tool pOllt block, wben Openingll in the masll lead t� tbe center, where is found stored in different parts of tbe houfe. 

the point sLaft box slides down below the angle iron frame. the neet, consisting of tbe finely divided inner bllTk of trees, 'i'he ingenuity and fkill displayed in the construction of 

By means of the worm and sfgment, shown in Fig. 2, the dried graes, etc. Bnt It Is to the peculiar th1evieh propen· tb1B nest and the curious taste for articles of iron. many 01 

pivot ebaft may be rotated, so setting the them heavy, for component put�, struck me "'ith 

attac bment at any angle for cutting any va· surprise. The articles of value were. I tbi�k, 

rlely of 8'raigLt or bevel gear. Tbe long 
Fi ?, 

stolen from the men who had broken into the 

set ecrew, G, serves to adju�t the eleva· g. � 
house for temporary lodging. I have preserved & 

tion of the deviCi', and Ihe rE:maining adjust. eketch of this ironclad neet, which I think unique 

ments are obtained upon tbe ordinary lllthe in natural history. 

carriage in manner readily understood. The MaLY curious facte have since been related mE', 

hollow spindle upon which t(;e index pulley is concerning the habits of tbis little creature. .A 

tasttned can be removed, and a solid one sub. miner toJoi ms the following: He once, d uri ng tbe 

Stitutold, on onefud ('1 which a small chuck mining excit.ment in S'�kyiou couu 'y, btc;j,me In 

1s fixed. The latter m!y be used for a variety California parlanco " dead broke," alld applied for 

of purposes with convtnitlnce and advan. and obtained employ.ment in a mir.ing\!awp, where 

tall'e. the owners. hand s aDd all, slept in the esme cab'n. 

The index pulley has 28 different gradua. Sbortly after his arrival small articles commen ced 

tions, and with two pull.ys any graduat'on 
to dioappear; jf a whole plug 01 tobacco were left 

under 100, aLd all even numbers up to 130, 
on the tablE', it would be gODe in the morving. 

can be cut. .A emall level tn top of tbe ir.dex 
Finally a bag, conhiting one hUDdred til more dol. 

pullpy indicates the proper adjustment for lare in gold dUBt, was taken from a sma1l1able at 

stra;ght or frur geare. The construction of tbe head of a .. bUtlk." in which Olle of the pro-

the device, we are informed, ill 01 tue most 
prietors ot tbe claim slept. Susp icion fell on the 

carelul descriplion, well calculated to insure new comer, and he would perbsps have fared 

durabIlity and tffirien�y. hardly; for, with tboee rough mintr�, punifbment 

The appantus may be seen at this office, is short nrd sharp; but, just in timlt, a large nt's 

and fur her puticulars may be ohtained by 
npst was discovered in tLe galfet of tbe cabin, and 

addressing the inventor as above. Patented in it was found the mipeing money, 8S we'l ae the 

Solptember 30, 1873. 
tobllC�O and o ther articles suppoeed to have beEn 

------ -.. stolen. 
The Cal1C.,rola Wood Rat. 

In a recent number of tbe American Journal 
is all �xtfll.ct of a letter trom Mr. A. W. Chase, 
U, S. C .. ast Suney, concerning the habits of 
the Bo.called CalifornilL wood rat. It is a little 
larger than an ordinary Norway rat, dark 
brown in coler, with large lustroull eyes, and 
a tail covered willi thin hairs. I should call 
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.�. 
STEAM on our cantUs seems t() be an acromFllsbed 

fact. Six boats are now plyiDI! on the ErIe c!nd 
Ind twelve othff! will ehort'y b� add. d, all c' pa ble 
of making the trip lrom N W YOlk to BUlb!o in 
five oays. It is belif.red tbat tbe graih tr�de 01 
the fall will be consld tJably atlected by the incleas. 
ed cheapness of tlaneportation. 
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